
FRIDAY MORNING, JANUARY 25, 1807.

LOCAL MATTERS.
TELEGRAPHIO BOSH. - Mr. RASDALL, ol" Pa.,

said : "Oh bosh." This very important dispatch
will bo found in our telegraphic column; and wo

hope none of our roadors will neglect its perusal.
Tho entire paragraph, of which tho above is au ex¬

tract, will convey a pretty good idea of tho ameni¬
ties of Congressional debate.

INCREASE OP BANK CAPITAL.-Since tho publica¬
tion of our articlu on this subject, in yesterday's
issue, wo havo been informed that a project is on

foot to organizo another banking association in
this city, with a cash capital of $300,000, and power
to increase to $500,000. Parties elsewhere have
promised that if $50,000 or moro bo subscribed
hore they will subsribe the rost of the capital re¬

quired. Tho plan moots with vcry general ap¬
proval from our merchants and men of business
who have keenly feit tho great want of incrcascl

banking facilities, so necessary to the trade and

prosperity of our city. Tho subscription hst will

soon be opened, when om- citizens will havo an

opportunity of subscribing for tho stock.

TUE PANORAMA.-Thc wonders of Heaven still
continue to draw large audiences. Tho angels are

moro thnn angelic, while his Satanic Majesty might
bo mistaken for a fine-looking fellow. Paradise is
a very lovely placo, but the Plains of floavon are

of tho earth, earthy. Wo cannot help, when look¬
ing upon theso scenes, thinking how much better
offwe would bo if EVE had not transgressed. But,
if the painting bo coirect, it was a groat tempta¬
tion, lor they were splendid apples. Those thai
are familiar with theBook of Revelations will easi¬
ly recognize the scenes depicted intho Apocalypse;
and those whose religious education haB been ne¬

glected, by listening to the lecturer, who is thor¬
oughly au fail on the subject, eau readily appro
ciato the skill of the artist.

VALUABLE-EXPORTS.-s'everal largo and valuable
cargoes of cotton have been cleared at our Custom
House during tho week; among them we noticed
the ship Nereus loaded for Liverpool, by Messrs.
WILLIS & CHISOLM, with a cargo of 65 bales of
Sea Island cotton and 2985 bales of upland cotton;
the British bark "The Queen," by Messrs. R.
MURE & Co., with 309 bales Sea Island and 1472
bales upland cotton. Tho bark Tbscano, Captain
DELANO, for Liverpool, by Messrs. STREET BRO'S Ä
Co., with 801 bales Sea Island and 1909 bales up¬
land cotton. This last cargo is considered one of
the largest over put in a ship of this size, and
weighs 913,917 pounds. It was stored by a well-
known colored stevedore, Joe Edmondston.

ROBERT BURNS.-ROBERT BURNS, the great Scot
tish poet, first saw the h'ght on the 25th of Janna

ry, 1759, in a small cottage near thc Eridge of
Doon, two mile3 from Ayr. Born in poverty and
raised to a lifo of toil, which his poet spirit could
not brook, his imprudence soon terminated in
early death.

It is singular that even in his obscurity BURNS
jocularly anticipated that his birthday would com6
to be noted among other remarkable events. Ho
proved to bo a true prophet, for on the last cen
tenary his birth was celebrated in every land where
the English tongue is spoken. His name is now
like a household word, and there aro few Scotch¬
men who do not speak of ROBBIE BOENS with love
and veneration.
'Giber poets, after death, have tablets erected to

their memory; but hiB name is engraved on the
heart, and his brother bards of every subsequent
age have delighted to do him honor. His birth is
thus beautifully described by THOMAS MILLEU

"Upon a stormy winter night,
Scotland's bright star first rose in Bight,
Beaming upon as wild a sky
As ever to prophetic eye
Proclaimed that nature bad on band
Some work to glorify tho land ;
W'thin a lonely cot of clay.
That night her great creation lay."

MATOE'S COURT, January 24.-Saffron Johnson, J<
au interesting youth of a much darker color than ^

the golden huo his name would intimate, was ¿,
brought up for stealing a board from ono <of the h
crossings in the upper wards, and, in consequence, 3*

was treated by his Honor to five days* board in tho ^
Guard House, where ho will havo an opportunity ai
of tasting tho "sweet waters*', of the city, and lo

gratifying his palate with delightful mor$ols of tho P
original bre ad fruit. M
Abram Hill, a representative of the Georgia tli

darkey, who had arrived yesterday in search of W:

his brother, but failed to find bim, and having no ^
money took lodgings in tho street, where he was tl
picked up by a policeman, was discharged with a tl

warning from tho Mayor that ho must find hie sj
brother or find work, and that ho must not seo j{
him again in the Guard House, or ho would "bo ti:
committed. n!
Washington Griffith, a man of glossy black, who a'

had been to a lall and taken, two drinks and In
waltzed; and then took two more nips and settled ^
a fight that was about occurring betweon three of 5^
"tho ladies" in the room, which afforded him so wj
much self-satisfaction that ho went into tho street hr
and became "obstropolous," from whence he was w<

conveyed to tho Guard House, and this morning w,

fined $5 for his .'pleasures of a night." o'i
-o- Iebi

DISTRICT COURT-Judge LOGAN, Presiding.-Tho at
State vs. Jefferson Mouzou and Sarah Mouton-
Larceny. J. H. NATHANS, Esq., for the defenco.
Verdict guilty. in
The State vs. Molly Alston-Assault andBattery, ki

R. W. SEYMOUR, Esq., for the defonco. Gudty. -j?
The State va. Isaac Whyko-Larceny. J. N. K

NATHANS, Esq., for tho defenco. This caso was gi
referred to tho Court, who found tho prisoner ^
gritty. tl
The State es. John Webb-Larceny, Stealing ir

Cotton.-MUCKENPUSS, Esq., for the defence. ai

Verdict guilty. ^
The State vs. John Richardson and Wm. Jen- st

kins-Larceny. Tho first'-pload guilty, and the
second was found guilty by the Court. J*
The State vs. Michael Randall and James Hall- dj

Larceny. A nol pros, was ontered in the caso of h<

Michael Randall, and a verdict of guilty returned JV
for James Hall. ol
The State vs. Bonj. P. King-Assault and False hi

Imprisonment. The prosecutor not appearing tho "j
prisoner was discharged. ¿¡
The State TS. Joseph Bradley-Larceny. Case ai

continued and prisonor discharged on his own re- D

cognizance. ^
The State vs. Michael Kennedy-Assault and tli

Battery. R. W. SEYMOUR, Esq., for defence. Not »i
guilty. g
This was a novel case. The prosecutor, Richard ]i(

Deveaux, being confined in the jail at the time th

that he brought the action against Mr. KENNEDY, ^
the jailor's sou (who assisted his father in the dis- ^,
charge of his duties), for violence used upon him. af
It appeared lhat Deveaux had been ordered to a

certain cell and had refused to obey-Mr. KENNEDY,, se

and on the order being reiterated caught his stick th
with one hand and seized him by the throat. Mr. Ef
KENNEDY, extricating himself, struck him a blow tu
and forced him to obey. There were several wit- wi
nesses examined, who proved that no violence w?s wi
used, but such as the action of the prisoner de- si)
maudod. Mr. SEYMOUR represented the defonco, h£
and the verdict was not guilty. to

UNITED STÄES DISTRICT COURT-/« Admiralty-
Hon. GEO. S. BRYAN, presiding Judge. The fol¬

lowing decrees were pronounced:
Sedas. & Co. vs. The Schooner Aid-Libel on a

breach of charter party. CONNER «fc MAGRATH for

the libellants. CAMPBELL & SEABKOOK for the re¬

spondents. Upou healing the evidenco and argu¬
ment iu this case, it is ordered and decreed that
the libel bo dissolved.
Mrs. Mary Uart, owner of thc schooner Aid. vs.

Salas & Co-Libel for breach of charter party.
Same parties for defence and prosocution. On

hearing tho full evidenco advaneod, and the argu¬
ments made in tho case, it is ordered that thc de¬
fendants, SALAS & Co. pay to the libellant demur¬

rage on twenty-soven days, at the rute of $30 iu

currency, or $20 in gold, twelve days being allowed
for loading and unloading the ship-it being ascer¬

tained that thirty-uiuc days was thc time of her

stay in port.
Mrs. Mary Uart, owner of the schooner Aid, rs.

DeCotles & Salas-Libel for breach of charter par¬

ty. Same advocates for del'oncu and prosecution.
Upou hearing the evidencejuid arguments ad¬

vanced, it was ordered and decreed that the de¬

fendants pay lo tho libellants demurrage on twenty-
three days, at tho rate of $20 hi gold, or $30 in cur¬

rency, thirteen days being allowed for loading and j ui

imloauing, and thirty-nine days being ascertained
as the time of her detention in tho port.

JJeCosta & Mudan vs. Schooner A id.-It is or¬

dered that tho Marshal pay wharfage, at the rate

of 75 cents per day, for tue schooner Aid as per
contract with tho agent of Fraser's Wharf.

The sleamei' Adele vs. J. F. O'XjsiU di &»ts.-

CAMPBELL & SEABROOK, proctors for the claimants.

In the above case it is ordered that it be referred

to Commissioner HOBLBECK to take the testimony
of suoh witnesses as may be introduced by the

-a---?w

COURTor GENERAL SESSIONS AND COMMON!
Judge T. N. DAWKINS presiding ; B. H. BCTI
Esq., for tho defenco.
Tho State vs. Hector Edwards-Burglary.
Thc prisoner appoarcd and plead guilty c

ceuy, when tho Attorney-General withdre
charge of burglar}-, and he was found gui
petit larceny.
Tho caso of the State rs. Daniol Jonkir

murder, was then called. L. \V. SPRATT,
BURKE, and J. PnimrNKAU UMBES, Esqrs., ai'
od for tho defence. After thirteen ch dion?
Jury was organized, mid Mr. WM. BIRD uppc
Porcnian.
The indictment was read, charging tho pri

with tho mordor ol' ono Robert Dautzler.
E. M. Whiting. Esq., deposed that he is

nor of the District, and was calle.I upon in
capacity, to set upon tho body of Robert Dan
at No. il Shepherd street. Ile was informed
police officer, on ttie 10th of August, that a

der had boen committed in Shepherd street
np and went there, and found tho body lyinj
tho sidewalk, noar deceased's residence; thorc
a good deal of hlood, and threo wounds on thc
side, near the left shoulder; probed tho wou

and found that they wore made by bucksh it
not call in a physician, as tho mau was dead,
considered that the wounds caused tho death;
pannelled a jury, and they returned their vor

Cross-ExanuuCil-From diagram prcser
slated that Mr. Willey lives on southeast corn

Shepherd street. The body was lying with 3
to thc west; could not say if it was in the s

position as when it fell. Thc body was still wt

bul. lifo was extinct. Wounds wero evidonth
dieted by buck shot and close together, and
impression was that it was ono load; there
ibout a half-iuch between shots; clothes of
îcased wero torn, but not charred. On prol
,he wound tho switch went toward tho front of
x»dy, inclhiing downwards. Tho deceased
ipparently standing in a side position, with
>ack sliglîtlv exposed.
Mr. H. Willey deposed that ho lived at

ioruer of King* and Shepherd street in Adc
ast; has seen tho deceased, but did not know
lame; ho occupied a houso near him; did not la
he prisoner but by sight; in the morning ab
lunrise heard tho noise m tho street; tho wiso:
ras standing in King street cursing with a u

lamed Ladson, and ho afterwards wont into Sh
lerct street; he afterwards went to bcd, and tie

og tho row recommenco, ho again got up and £

msoner como out near the omnibus offico cursi
jadson and Dantzlor, who had a stick in his hai
>antz or followed prisoner up, and was told
eep back, bu', ho Kept on until he was four f
i\m prisoner, when prisoner shot him; tho pi
ner had not boen struck, and Dantzcr was usi
is stick HS a walking stick and did not raise it;
lantzler advanced, Jenkins retreated backwan
nielson went home at this limo, and only tho t
rere present; when Dantzlcr was shot* Jenki
an away, and was followed by two policemen, w

oon returned, saying they could not find hi
eponent did not go out as he was not dressi
lantzer walked about sixty steps before he foll;
ras about thirty yards from tho placo whe
o was shot; it was light enough to see the parti
istinctly; hoard Jenkins and Dantzler quarre Oil
bout a month previous, and they went up £
Dad to ficht it cut, but docs not know tho resu
Cross-Examined-Looked at his watch at tl
mic of thc murder, but has forgotten the hot
ut it was light enough to see if they were whi
r black, and he could distinguish tho feature
toccased was a largo and strong rilan, and the
as a great difference of size between him and tl
risoncr. Martha Ladson carno out after tho she
e did not see her bofore. It was not more than
uartorof an hour between thc two rows; in tl
derim ho went to bcd. Has ucver seen the pri
ner iu Dantzler'a house; when bo first Baw tl
risoncr, he was in Kiug street, half way betwee
is house and the stable; saw Ladson but n<
lantzlor. Tho first quarrel was between tho pri:
nor and Ladson, and did not seo any other po
ms; Ladson did not advance. The socond tim
.antzler and Ladson were together on King stree
ud Jenluns iu Shepherd strcot; thoy recommence
ursiug, and Jenkins came into King street. Lat
an then turned and went homo, and when th
hot was fired, there were only tho two presen
i'bcn Jenkins carno into King street, ho said il
as not afraid, but when Dantier followed him, li
dd "Keep back," but Dantzlor still pressing oi

e shot him.
Martha Ladson deposed that sho lives in Slier
erd street, and was thore in August last, llous
ack in the yard, south side. Dantzlor and wife
orsolf and husband, occupied tho house. Prison
f had lived in tho house, but not being able t
ay thc rent, sho turned him out about one monti
eibre th? row. After ho was turned ont, ho cam
ack at night and jumped in tho window. Said h
od dono it, and if Dautzler did not like it, h
ndd lump it; and Dautzler and him had a figh
ixmt it, in which Jenkins was beat, and ho swor»
o would have satisfaction. Jenkins must ha vi

oen under the houso, and her husband looked ou
id saw him ir tho yard; hailod him, but bo woul<
at answer. Ladson called hiu by name, but hi
;pt on, when Dantzler, hearing tho row, jumpci
it and asked Jordans what he was dogging abou
ie yard for, and cursed him a d-d s- o' u-
mkum told liim to come on and he would fix him
antzler picked up a stick and followed him. Af
ir the first quarrel, the parties came back friondi
id oat dinner together, but she told Dantzlor tc
ive nothing to do with him, as Jenkins hac
vom to have satisfaction if ho had to wait toi
iars for it. Heard no noise under tho house, bul
iw the mark of someone having been thcro. Lad-
tn followed first, but Dantzlor' came ont and fol-
wed Jenkins, who said, "Come on, I'll fix yon.'
antzler had picked up a small billet of wood*, and
flowed him up. Jenkins was then at tho corner,
id Dantzlcr followed him up. When she heard
ie shot, she ran with Dantzler's wife. Dantzlor
as thou staggering back, and fell beforo they
tine up. His wife ivuut up and took hold of him,
it she told her to let him alono, as it was against
io law to tremble murdered people. Dantzlcr was
ten dead.
Cross-Examined.-Jenkins was a cousin ol' ber's;
io has lived in Charleston eleven years. Knew
mkins after the evacuation; lived with her at that
mo, in Coming street. He told hoi- that he could
)t pay the rent in Shepherd stroct, and she told
m she could not keep him; thoy parted without
quarrel, and she got another room for him, but
¡ did not stay there. Ho c?me bank to her house
oquontly, and used to sleep on the ground; saw
m there one morning. The morning of the row
idson heard bim and hailed bim as he passed tho
indow; did not hear him under thc houso. It was
irdly ten minutes from the timo that Dantzlcr
cutout before he was shot. Jenkins was at the
wior when Dantzlcr started: saw Jenkins as she
is looking ont or' the window. It was about 4
clock, but plontv light enough to seo people,
mkins had boon driving a cart at Payne's Farm,
it she did not know if he was still working th:ro
the timo of the murder.
Peter Ladson deposed that he is tho husband of
at witness; on thc morning in question heard a
cket behind the house, and thou somo one pass-
g thc window hailed him, and saw it was Jon¬
as; followed him aud told him to go away-not
bo dogging around Dantzlor: then came out and
uikins told him if ho waa a mau ti follow him in
ing street. Dantzlcr followed him and they ur¬

ned in front of Jlr. Willey's; ho told Dantzlcr lo
imo back, not lo fool with him, but Dautzler ask-
1 Jenkins what tho h-1 ho was poking around
io house for, and asked him if ho wanted to jump
ito the window again; Dantzlcr would not leave,
id he went back to tho houso; ho heard Jenkins
ly keep back, and as Dantzler whrlod to come

,vay, Jenkins shot him; Dantzlcr walked about 23
ops and then fell; the wound was on the left sido.
Cross-Examined.-Jonldns had been living with
Lem about two months; ho had come from tho
jftital, whore he had tho small-pox; he was

[iring a cart, hauling dirt to Payne's farm, but
it working there at thc timo of tho murder, as
3 told him that thei e wa«.toe much fuss about
ie mule, and he had left; Jenkins was creeping
Ï in tho morning, when ho first saw him, anu, as

s hailed him, ho ran; when ho had got out ho
ad just turned tho corner, and stopped on thc
AKT side; asked him what ho waa uoing, but lie
id not answer; followed up to Mr. Willey's, and
.gucd with him there; when ho returned *ho met
antzlor coming ouf; D. was wallang, und
oppod nt the corner and cursed Jenkins, who
ired him to como up King street; thoy talked
tere about ton miuutes, when Jenkins dared him
fain; he followed him, and Jenkins to.d him to
;ep back; ho told Dantzlor to como home, and
arted there himself, when Jenkins told D. to
:ep back; he turned, and saw Dantzler tum ut
io sumo time, exposing his loft side, when Jen-
ns shot; aftor tho first row he hoard Jenkins tell
antzler that he would shoot him if it was one
mdred years hence; this waa in King street, and
ter they had mado friends.
The evidence hore closed on the part of tho pro,
cution, and tho defonco haring none to offer,
o argument was openod"by J. PERRONEAU GreuES,
aq., who feelingly referred to the uncultured na¬

rc of the prisoner, and that of most of his clas?
io, suddenly freed, wero left to meet tho world
th those faults and failings that before were

telterod by thoir former masters, these too often

,'iug such as would render the parties amenable
the law. Ho spoke of thc mme as one that
juld be easily committ.d by auy one, white or

ack, who had only Ibo moral culture of thc pri-
ner, and he appealed to tho jury to judge of the
lilt or innocence of the prisoner by these motives
id only to render their verdict, after a duo consid-
ation of the provocation that led to the commis-
o u of the act.
J. E. BURKE, Esq., followed, and explained thc
ituro'of minder, homicide and manslaughter,
lotiug from different authorities, and showing,
om tho evidence advanced, that the provocation
ns great, Dantzlcr heing a large strong man, and
med with a stick, with which he intimidated
;nkins, who told him to keep back, and the shoot-
g was clearly justifiablo homicide.
Thc first two gentlemen were young praetition-
B, and their arguments were marked with ii de-
.ce of clearness and knowledge of thc different
gal points that will ultimately tend to give them
high position at tho Bur.
Attorney General HAYNE argued tho .-aso for thc
.osccution, and L. W. SrttATT, Es<j., closed for
ie defence.
Thc Jmigo summed np the eviden 'c and charged 1

io Jury, who returned a verdict ol' "Guilty of (

anslaughter."

A BAFFLE.-J'-y reference to our advertising col¬
lins it will be seen t hat a fine opportunity is pre- .

mtcd our citizens for obtaining a nico pair ol'
atched ponies, at thc reasonable price of ten
rilara. This is ("'irt cheap; and we have no doubt
iey will find many purchasers. Z

-o- J
BATUS.-There is nothing so conducive to health
; baths, and there is no placo in this city where
ic can better enjoy tho luxury of a warm, cold,
pid or shower bath than at St. Mark's famous

irbcr-shop, at the Charleston Hotel, where a 1

)vcr-failiug supply ol' Artesian waler gives com-
-I- .l»..):..»^ «.»1 "tl."_- I ".. n

THE MEMOIR OF BISHOP ELLIOTT, oxpressly pro-
pared for, and published some days sinco in THE
CiLvrtLESTON DAILY NEWS, has beon extensively
copied in tho Georgia pupers. Tho numerous
friends of tho lato Bishop aro pleased to find such
an expression of his worth, and so loving a'delin-
ealion of his character. Tho memoir ÍB the pro¬
duct of the eloquent peu of THOMAS M. HANCKEL,
Esq., of this city.
ST. PAUL'S PAY.-The festival of tho Conversion

of ST. PAUL wa.-j instituted by tho Church on tho
25th ol' January, iu gratitude for so miraculous
and important an instance of tho Divino .Power.
It was for soino timo observed as a hobday in most
of the churches of the West, and is still a festival
of thc Anglican Churches.
The day had also a celebrity of another descrip¬

tion, I ho origin of which is uuknown. It has been
an article of eonslaut belief in "Western Europo j
during tho middle- ages, and oven down to our own \

time, that the whole character of tho coming year
is prognosticated by the condition of the weather t
on tliis day, and this is tho more singular, as the ! <

day itself was ono of those to which tho prophets
gavo the title of unlucky days.
The prophesies regarding this day aro to be

found in quaint verse, either Latin or English; one

of these most commonly referred to was as fol- <

lows : *

"If St Paul's day be fair and clonr, ^
It does betido a happy year; f
But if it chanco to snow or rain,
Then will bo dear all kinds of crain;
If clouds or mists do dark the sky,
Groat store of birds and beasts -hall die;
And if tho winds do fly aloft,
Then war shall vex tho kingdom oft"

It is not known if this day still enjoys its former
reputation, but if our readers have the patience J
md will take notes, they will bo able to judge for
-hemselves by January, 18G8.

ACEKOWLEDGMENT.- Tho vegetable kingdom
las boon so often referred to by naturalists,, that
vo have boen forced to behove that it is a govern-
nent ie fado; but yesterday our convictions were
itrengthened and our opinions confirmed by the | .-

ntroduction into oui1 ofiico of a few of its regal
opiesentatives. A monster cabbage, of huge pro-
jortions, attended by a body guard of four gigjjan-
ic turnips, proclaimed to tho world that if coßton
l'as king, ho was not monarch of all he surveyed,
or there were more things in the earth than were

[reamed of .in his philosophy. Dame Natureisa
onerous mother, and faithfully rewards tho tillers
?f tho soil; but it is seldom that she indulgen in
uch extravagant outbursts of affection as thoso

pecimens of which wo were.tho grateful recipi-
nts.
Charleston Neck has alwaj-s been proverbial for

lie prolific nature of its soil, but Messrs. SIMONS
; MAZYCK havo contrived to make it bear ten-
aid, "hese gentlemen have a large experience in

inning, and tho wonders of the vegetablo world
ro not unknown to them. By industry and appli-
ation, they have made thoir farm to yield abun-
antly, aud haye always the earliest, largest and
cst of tho fruits of tha season. In connection
ith thou1 farm, they proposo to furnish families
ith vegetables on Tuesdays, ThurBdaye and Satu¬

rdays, at S1.50 per week. This v. ill bo a great ac-

ammodation to many who live far from a market, [?
nd aro unable to obtain supplies. All orders loft
t No. IC Mary stroot will rccoivo prompt atton-
ion. Mesors. SIMONS & MAZÎCK havo put thoir
ands to tho plough, aud aro dotermined to mako
speed right merrilie.

THE CITY COUNCIL AND THE GAB MULTIPLIER.-
t tho laBt session of City Council the Committee
n Lighting tho City presented a thorough report
n tho proposition mndo to that body by Mr. POL¬
ANSKI, of applying tho multiplying systom to tho
trect lamps. Tho Coinmittoe considered the Bub-
>ct both theoretically and practically, and hoing
anvinced, from its working in those buildings,
hero it has boen tcstod, that great economy can

c practiced without diminishing tho sizo of the
ght, and they have given it their unqualified ap-
roval. They havo also recommended to Council
lat tho number of street lamps bo increased from
25 to 1000, and that thc same principle bo applied
i the metres of tho public buildings, euch as .he

rphati House. Alms Houao, and others.
Although this report was postponed for further
jusideration to tho next regular meeting, there is i .*.>

o doubt that tho action will be favorable. Tho W
.ant of street lumps has long been a nuisance wi¬

er which we have groaned iu darkness, aud tho
;lion nf Council is looked for with anxiety by all
ho have tho welfare bf thc city at heart. An in- ^
ovation of this description, that combines econo-

ly and utility, should bo instantly adoptod, oape-
ally aa in tho presont case it i&not an expori-
icut, but has boen proved a'succu3s.
When Mr. POZNANSKI became tho owner,of this
fitent he was so convinced of ita ultimate adop-
oii, that he declined to accept any profit arising
om its introduction in tho soveral buildings that
ave tested it, wishing rather to establish the
orth of tho invention by practical experiments,
ad thus furnishing a convincing proof of tb*- "

3iieficial results to bo obtained by tho adoption of I»

is proposition. ~

Tho principio by which tho waste of gas is di- *

mushed at least 30 por cent, has been boforo ox-

laincd, but as Mr. POZNANSKI desigus soon pub-
(shing a pamphlot on the new system of carburefc-
ng ga«, which will iuitiato our citizens more

miplotoly i.ito the proci.se advantages to bo tle-
vod from tho uso of his chemical apparatus, wo

ifraiu from commenting on tho subject, and refer
as consumers who arc anxious fur information to
io forthcoming work.

WE HAVE often been askod why it is that PEOTO-
AL BALM lias proved such a success. Tho only
^ason wo can give is thal it is a medicine which
as proved by test to bo suporior to any prcpara-
on known for tho relief of Bronchial diBoasos. Por
do by all druggists.

BOWIE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WILEMAN & CO., Agents.

IBUSYNESS NOTICES.
Aucttou Sales This Day.

M. L. AJDUB will sell this day, at wharf foot of
endue Bango, at ll o'clock, tho sloop George Washing-
rn, of tho capneity of six cords of wood. r

JOHN G. MILNOR k Co. will soil this day, at thoir
nction salesroom, No. 133 Mooting, street, at 10 o'clock,
ii invoice of shoes, nats, furniture, and other articles.
MILES DRAKE will sell this day, at his store, corner

f King and Liberty streets, at 10 o'clock, dry goods, rib-
oiis, buggy, Src. ; also the stock, instruments aud fur-
iture of n Daguerrinn gallory.
SMITH k MCGILLIVRAY will sell this day, hi front of
loir ollice. No. 27 Broad stroot, at half-past 10 o'clock,
iddlo and draft horsos, primo work mule, two spring
.ayons, kc.

A Pact Worth Knowing.
Thc best investment for an invalid, who suffers from
ebility or loss of appetite, is a bottle of PANKNIN'S Bo¬
otie Bitters, as it will bc sure to givo relief. For sale by
ll Druggists. f

To BAKERS. Gnocnns AND FAIRLIES.-Do you wish
'lour warranted to make good bread? Do you wish j £
lour that will bring you custom ? Do you wish Flour | k
liât will make while brend and not sour ? Then apply to
. N. ROBSON, NO. 62 East Bay, who has always a largo
tock of best brands Georgia, North Carolina, Ballimore
nd New York Flour, in barrels, half and quarter bags.
December IO mwfimios

THE TIBIE TO ADVERTISE IN THE
COUNTRY.

Tho Daily Soulh Carolinian at Columb a, is now sent
o every Posloflico in the Stale. Being thc officiel paper
f the State, it will be found at tho present timo espe-
iully valuable to merchants and otbors desiring to avail
liemselvcs of a very largo, circulation.

BREAKFAST CAKES, GRIDDLE CAKES, MUFFE«, ROLLS,
c., a'l made light and wholesome by using tLc PIONEER
'EAST POWDER. If you would use Buckwheat without
aving headache and eruptions, use the Pioneer Yeast
.owder. Ballers will find this Powder reliable for B.ot
lolls, Tea Biscuit, kc. Sold by

GRUBER k MARTIN,
January 12 22 No. 'Jilli King street

FACTORS,
Skilling & Commission Mercöants

NO -1 SOUTH ATLANTIC WHAKÏ,
CS IAK 4 -ííí'JOí*, !»j

i. W li Sli.'...aEfc.SlitS, :jV..NE

TO FACTORS AND PLANTERS.
nm; stmscniBisR is PREPARED TO RECEIVE
fl. and Gin on Tull all Sea Island (lotion som lo his Mill,
u Dill's Bluff, on James' Island.
January 'J JufS GEO. F. HABKENICHT.

T D. MÉRÑAUGH"
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Xo. tf< ) BI IOAD STREET, I j

CHARLESTON, S. C.
December18_._ tiHilmo

EDWARD M.
"

L'ENGIN I¿
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

JACKSONVILLE, PLA., |.A<
[\TU,L PRACTICE IN TUE COURTS IN EAST
VT FLORIDA.
Jirffmtcct-MCCHADT & SON, ADAMS m FROST, WM. MC«
nn.sET.Esn. fUmo* Decembor21

AGRIGULTURAL.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
OP ALL KINDS, AT LOW PEICES; TUON AND

Steel Ploughs, Wheelbarrows, Trucks, Straw and
Stalk Cutters, Corn Shellers, Fanning and Grain nails,
Cotton Gins, Corn and Cotton Planters' Seed Drills,
Plough Casting, Gin Gear and other Castings, Horse
Powor Threshing Machines, Gunno, Bone. Dust, Phos¬
phate of Limo, &c. JOHN MOOBE,
December 10 2mo No. 193 Front-street, Noiv i'ork.

BATJGÏTS

THE APPLICATION OF BONE PHOSPHATE HAS
always been beneficial-tho only difficulty being to

ibtain a fieuuino article. Beforo offering BATJOH'S
PHOSPHATE on the market the last season, I submitted
t for analysis to Professor Shepard, of the South Caro-
ina Medical College, who fully endorsed it, and his
minion has now been verified by actual experiment by
mr own Planters, whose testimony I have of the su¬
perior excellency of this Phosphate, especially in the cul-
ure of Cotton, in insuring a good stand.

J. N. ROBSON, Agent,
Decembor 10 su mwí3rao No. 02 EAST RAT.

SWAN ISLAND GUANO.
5 fifi TOÎî;!» BALANCE OF CARGO OF BRITISH
L*yu bark James Wilson.
Tins Guano was sold to Glasgow, Scotland, where its

?alue as a manuro is appreciated at moro than I am of-
ering Ron thc market It was only alter making a favor-
ble arrangement with thc vessel us to freißht, und upon
he Btrong endorsement nnd recommendation of Prof
Shepard, that the owners allowed it to remain. It con
ains 41 per cent, of Phosphate of Lime, and other val
labio ingredients. Mixed with 5 to 10 per cent, of Pc
uvian Guano malte3 it one of the cheapest and moat
aluable manures for Corn or Cotton.
Price-S20 per ton of 2240 lbs., cash, or $25 per ton

Sty acceptance, with interest, payable 1st November.
For sale by J. N. ROBSON,
January 16 wfmlnio No. 62 East Bay

AND

5
Ï0. 140 MEETING STREET,

OPPOSITE PAVILION HOTEL.

>XOWS, HARROWS, CULTIVATORS, HORSE HOSE
Corn Mills, Com Shellors, Feed Cutters

Cotton, Coru and Garden Seed Planters
Grain Cradles, Sythcs and Smiths
Shovels, Spades, Forks and Hoes
Rico aud Grain Fau Mills
Hand and Power Cotton Gins
Horso Powers-of all kinds
Reaping Machines, Threshing Machines
Grain Separators and Cleaners.

AGENTS FOR THE

NGERS0LL HANÄ-P0WER
COTTON PRESS.

. ; AGENTS ron THE

LITTLE k MARSHALL,
Í0. MO MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
December 10 mwßmo

ffigggtlMWaWW!ygl!.,!l!!lL.JLLl;_U....U_!.!
BOOKS, STATIONERY, ETC.

GREGG'S BRIGADE.
THE HLSTiDRY OF A BRIGADE OF SOUTH CARO-
INIANS. known first as GREGG'S, nnd subsequently as

cGOWAN'S BRIGADE, by J. F. J. CALDWELL, lately
i officer of the 1st Regiment S. C. V> 1 vol. I'.'mo.,
..CO.
WAR POETRY OF THE SOUTH. Edited by WILLUM
rLMoiiE SIMMS, LL. D. 1 vol., ßlolk Ext, $2.50.
A few copie» for salo by

JOHN RUSSELL,
January 10 No. 285 KING STREET.
" ACCOÜNT^Ä
MANUFACTORY.

AND

STATIONERY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

F ANY SIZE, BTYLE OR KÂND RULED IO Oh DE«, ¡j
AND MADE TO ANY PATÏEGN.

mm, mn m CAP PIPERS.
BAKERS' BREAD BOOKS.
3LANK BOOKS

OF ALL QUALITIES AND STYLES.
'JONSTAJNTTLY ON HAND, AND AT .PRICES TO

JIT THE TIMES, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STA TIONER'S MERCHANDISE.

-.EGAL, CAP AND LAW
BLANKS;

yARD S
BIXJIÍ HFADS . .

AN D EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

»JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED AT SHORT NOTICE.

STo. 5i> Broad Street,
OIIJl KLKSTO.V, S. C.

October22 înwftiroo

NO. 10S MARKET ST.,
looks, Ferial; i cals and ätatiöiitii'j.
rUST RECr^TED-I A lar e. su; »ply ofSTATIONERY

i HOTO. SKAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS
POCKET LOU KS, DIARIES for löt!;, Etc.

A [.so,
A fine and larç. c sclcciion of NOVELS, by thc moat
¡lebrate.l authors. SONG BOOKS, BüOKti for lloma
musements, .vc.
All thc MONTHL ï MAGAZINES. WEEKLY PAPERS.
DAU.IES uoiistam ly on hand, and subscriptions re¬

ived for the saine.
Orders from the coi intry nre respectfully solicited.
TPîfircTTui.'in* . Novembers

DRV GOODS, ETC.
NOTICE ,

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST

Ñor254 King street
HAVING- BOUGHT OUT THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, at reduced
prices, from P. LYONS, I am now offering thc said «tock
ot' Goods at a very low figaro; to make room for mv uew

purchases which I am about to make in all tho Northorn
cities, and hopo to receive a'call from all the former, as
well us all the now, customers who are in need of any
¡íOGdu in my line. CalL ono and all, and satisfy yom-
selvos, at No. 254 King street. G. A. VISANSKA.
January 21 mwf 8

DRUGS, CHÉMÎMLsTÏTCr

JUST RECEIVED,

A large and carefully selected Stock
OF

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND

Paney Articles,
WHICH IS OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC

AT REDUCED PRICES.

r\UR MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS ARE IMP'ORT-
Lr ED directly from Manufactories, under the super-
1sion of experienced Chemists, which enables us ¡to re-
ommend tuom as puro and reliable in strength.
Wc keep on hand all articles to bo found i n. a first-class

)rng Store. Fresh additions aro rccoivod by .ovtrry
teamer.
j®- PRES JliimONS carefully put up.

E. H. KELLERS & CO., j
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

North of Market.
1. H. KELLERS, M.1.H. BAER, M. D.
December 3

A FEW WORDS OF COMMON
SENSE.

How few there oro who are not subject to aomo affection
if tho lungs or respiratory organs, who, by neglecting
iremonitory symptoms, aggravate tho complaint, until
Jsease strikes its »halts, causing inexpressible torture
if the patient, and anxiety and distress to frlenda. 'Only
coldl" "A slight sore throat!" is the h^älcss romarl- li
Í many when so affected. Yes ; "Only \. ,:old," wac the I i
thoughtless expression of thousands whom Death has
aarked for his prey.
Forewarned-Forearmed I should bo tho motto forever

a the minds of all subject to Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, or

nfluenza. Words of advice should bc heeded by all sul-
sring from Asthma, Bronchitis, Consumption. Relief is

rfthiu thoir reach ; and, ii' neglected, fa tai consequences
nsne-a lifo of misery-a daily, hourly strugglo for ox-

stonce. A contest in which there can bo but ono viotor-
-Dcuth I
DOCB it not appal thc strongest mind, to think of thc

esult caused by neglect? Thon why delay? Whatex-
U8C can bo offered, when timely warning ia sounded rn

our ears? When tho danger is pointed ou', whynot
void it? MAUSPEN'S PECTOHAI. BALM has been used
nth suecos» in nearly a million of COBOS, and ls endorsed
iy the Medical Faculty as the most rrompt and offica-
ious remedy that scientific rosear¿ ¡I has discovered, to
eliovo aud cure all cases of (Jo nrlis, Colds, Influetaza,
nd Consumption, if tho casó is not beyond all hope,
iven when tho. sufferer is iA tho lasttfluges, he will find
»lief, by usinic this preparation; One bottle will cou-
Inco tlic mostiucrednlo.ii!, that tho merita of this prcpa-
ation are by no means exaggerated; in fact, fall far short
il" tin; eulogies bestowed upon it by thousands who have
teen cured by its imoly use. A guarantee accompanies
ach bnttlo and dealers aro instructed in cvory instance
o refund tho money when this preparation faiht to re¬

leve.
Preparod by T. W. MARSDEN, No. 487 Broadway, Now

fork.
Prico, CO centa small bottle; SI large size

KING k CASSIlDEY,
Wholesale Agonts, Charleston.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN k CO..
Wholesale Agents, Charleston.

And all Retail Druggists. 3mo December 1

SOUTHERN PRUG 'HOUSE.

DOWIE & MOISE,
(SUCCESSORS TO KINO à CASSIDKY),

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
No. 151 Meeting street,

OPPOSITE C IIA E LES TO -AT 11.0 TEL,
Chariest o ai, S. C.

GEO. DOWIE, late of Suioxna, BOTT k Co., and Run?
lt DOWIK.
B. F. MOISE Jute with Kptn k CASsmmr.

jn/îp- Tho nttentiou of Druggists, Merchants and Phyal-
:iaus in rcBpcctfnlly called to the above, and their Orders
solicited; su-mwflmo January 7

No. 153 MEETING- STBSET,
(POItMKK.LV JOHN ASIliIUKS'i' AKU CO.)

GEORGE C. GOODRICH,
PHILIP WINEWAN,
JOHN ASHHÜEST, jsOCTH CAROLINA.

DEUGS,
MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
ALL OF WHICH HAS BEEN SELECTED WITH

CARE, AND WILL BE SOLD TO FIRST-CLASS BUY¬

ERS AT LOSTEST PRICES.
October 27 IAltenRT ll finals

PÀÏNÏS, OILS, ETC
BOYLAN & TITERS,

TANI!FÄCTUKEUS OE, AND WHOLESALE DEAL-
ItX EKS in, WHITE LEAD, ZINC PAINTS, COT.OKS,
VARNISHES, fie. No. US MAIDEN LANE

Now Yorfc.
Orders by mail promptly attended Io.

March 21 wfmlyr

jrANUFACTL'ltEr.S OF THE

SOL I XI' BURNING OIL,
THE CHEAPEST AND BEST IN USE.

VO ,SMOKE, SO SMELL, KOà'TCXPLOSlVB.

OFFICE NO. CS UKOADWAY, NEW XOllK.

JtfHN S. BANKS, GENERAL AGENT.

rriHIS S.OPERIÖR OIL GIVES A BEAUTIFUL LIGHT.
X equal to Gas iu brilliancy; is much cheaper; is per¬

fectly nafe, as it is MOM-ex/rf««r<; ami is nv superior to

anv oilier eil or Burning Fluid ever offered to the public
'i'ho Company will also furnish thc trade, at manufac¬

turers' prh«a¿ "all hinds of Patent Safety Lamps. Lan-

tenis, chandeliers, eic, admirably adapted for Hotel.«,
Clmrchos, Private Kssideuces, stores, Warehouses,
Olíí«-<?. Stcamboa'.H, Bailreads, anti for Plantation use.

in bet. lucy aro bettor for any purpose whatever, for

Which alight is used, than any other lamp invented, and

ure sold al a price that comes within thü reach oi every
one.

Contracts laken for lifjlitinp Towns-and Milages.
For l'urtber particulars; terms, etc , adilrcss lite COM¬

PANY,or J0H2> S. BANKS,
General Agent.

No. US Broadway, New York.

Opinion of the Rev. Mr. Ecptlou in regard to I he
II BiilHy ol tim Soliue 0:1:

WILMINGTON, N. C.. :il¿t December. l&M.
Hr. Bank*:

t:Un: I have boon using your "Soliue Oil" for some

thiifl in a night lamp, añil
*

lind it the sa t'est hhtVnuwt
coucomical burning Huid 1 have ever used. It gives a

ateoily and beautiful soil light, and 1 can say from expe¬
rience that tho arlie!-? obtained livia yon is uoi explosive,
hui is perlcctly safe in tuc hand.; ol' any oue.

Respectfully, RI:V. A. PAUL EEPITOX.
Orders for thc above Oil ami Lamps will bc received at

MCKAY & CAMPBELL'S, M

Hasel street, opposite the uew Post Otliee.

January 10 &aos

AUCTION SALES.
UNDER DECREE IX EQUITY.

MtkcU vs. MkeU. ~'$~¿t¿:x
Will bo sold, under tho direction of tho undersigned, at
the old CuBlom House, on TUESDAY, the 13th Febru¬
ary. 18Ö7, at ll o'clock A.M.
L All thatPLANTATION, situated at th" head ofFosters

Creel:, waters of Cooper Elver, on tho Upper and Lower
Back Hiver Road, in tho Parish of St James* Cooee

Sreek, and known as "Liberty Hall," containing thirry-
s hundred and one (3C01) acres; bounded to tho north

on lands of estate of Wüliam Bell; .to the northeast and
emt on lands of WiRiam Stoney; to tho east on Brick
Hope, owned by Charles Graves; to the southe»st, south
and northwest by Foster's Creek; to the westby Hon-
haU, belonging to tho estate of S. J. Smith, and to tho
west and northwest on Upper Pack River Road.

3. AU that other PLANTATION, situated on Edisto Isl¬
and, called"Vinegar HUI,"and oontainingjelghty-avo (85)
acres, situate on public road, opposito the Episcopal
Church.
Terms.-One-third cash; balance in one and two years,

secured by bond and mortago of the premises, with in¬
terest, payable annually. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,
January 25 itu Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Gadsden vs. Prothro.

Will be sold, under the direction of tho undersigned, at
thc old Custom House, in this city, on TUESDAY, the
5th day ol' February, 1807, at ll o'clock,
AU that LOT OF LAND in this city formerly known

as thr- land ou which "PROTHRO'S MILL" stands,
fronting on Washington street westwardly, and contain¬
ing in front on said street 123 feet; northwardly on lands
belonging to the catate of Samuel Ham to thc channel
of Cooper River; southwardly on land belonging to
Richard F. Smith to the channel of Cooper River; and
eautwardly by the channel or Cooper River 123 feet, and
more particularly designated au Number 13 and Number
14 on a certain plat thereof made by Charles Parker, Sur¬
veyor, on the- day of July, 1852.
Terms-So muck cash na may be requisite to pay the

mortgage debt in this cate, with interest and costs, and
thc balance in two equal successive annual instalments,
with interest from dato, payable semi-annually, secured
by bond of the purchaser and mortgage of thc premises.
The purchaser lo pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER,
January 17 Ru_ Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IBT EQUITY.
Carson vs. Carson.

WAI "be sold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
tho Old Custom House, in this City, on TUESDAY, the
29tb January, at Tl o'clock, A. M.,
ALL THAT LOT OF LAND, with-tho buildings there¬

on, being tho northern tenement of that throe story
brick tenement building, situato on thc east sida of East
Bay street, nearly opposite Linguard street, sud known
by tho number 148-measuring in front oa East Bay
street-feet, on the back lino -feet, and in

depth-feet. ..,.-'.'
Terms-One-half cash; balance In two equal succesaive

annual instalments, secured by bond of the puichasor
indjnortgngo of the premises, with Interest from day oí
solo, payable annually. The buildings to be insured and
policy .assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,
January 18 ftul Master in Equity.

UNDERDECREE Iff EQUITY.
Betiilehem Baptist Church el at, vs. John McCulr

lers, Executor.
Will bo sold, under the direction of the undersigned, nt
the old Custom House, in this city, on TUESDAY, the
29th day of January, 18(37, at ll o'clock A. M.,
Ali those FOURTEEN LOTS OF LAND known as the

FILL AGE OF GBUMESYLLLE. situato in Berkie tr Dis-
.riet, St. James' Goose Creek Parish, on Fludd's oki rood
md branch waters of Cooper River, each Lot containing
.rom 3 to 9 J i acres, and having such location, liana ano

mprovements os are delineated on a plan of tho said
ViUzxe, made for tho purpose of this salo, ou the 2d of
SoYemöer, 18GG, by T. J. Mellard, Survoyor, and to be
leon ut this office.
Toraw-rOne-third cash; bahnen in one und two years,

iccured ¡; v bond and mortgage of tho premises, with
jrivilege 'ai tho purchaser' to pay aH cash. Purchaser
io pay for payers. JAMES TUPPER,
January ll itu Master in Eqfliiy.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Lucas vs. Prioîeau cl al.

¡Viii bo sold, under the direction of the undersigned, At
the Old Custom House in this city, on TUESDAY, th&'
29th day of January, 18(57, at ll o'clock A. M.,
All that TRACT OF LAND in St Thomas' Parish,

Berkely District, containing 3947 acres, the same being
composed ol two tracts, ono of which, containing about
LI ou acres, was granted to Susan Cumbo in 18(11; and the
ither, containing 2947 05-101) acres, moro particularly de¬
lineated ou a plat of Northampton, mado by Chiurles
Parker, Surveyor, ou.llth March, 1848.
Terms-Onc-tiurd cash; balance payable in four equal

racccssuvo annual inulaliaeum, secured oy bond and
jiurtgage ol tho premises, with interest from day of unlo,
payabJo anaually. Purchaser to pay for papera

JAMES TUPPER,
Januaryll_Ru_Master lu Equity.

UNDER DECREE TS EQUITY.
Buist vs. Joseph.

¡Viii bo sold, under tho direction of tho undersigned, at
the old Custom HG use, in this city, on TUESDAY, the
29th day of January, 3867, r.t ll o'clock A. M.,
All that VALUABLE PLANTATION, with the improve-

mouts thereon, known by the nume of FETERESSA,
situato in that part of Berkely District known as St An-
Irew's Parish, on the east side of Ashley River, and on

both sides of the Dorchester Road, and a litllo over

twelve miles froai Cheleston. The Plantation contains
¡195 acres, more or less, andbutts and bouuds to tho north
md east ou lands of John and Patrick O'Neill; south by
lands of-Touchstone, and west by Ashley Rivor,
is per plot of same made by R. E. Payne, Surveyor, in
1835.
Terms-One-fourth cash; balance payable in five

:qu?i successivo aunuul instalments, secured by bond of
the purchaser and mortgagoof the premises,,with in¬
terest from day of salo, payoblo annually. Purchaser to
pay for papers. JAMES TUPPER,
Januaryll_fbi_Master in Equity.

UXDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Buist, Administrator, vs. toogan ci at.

Will be sold, under the direction of thc undersigned, at
thc old Custom House, iu this city, on TUESDAY, tho
29tli day of January lrtüT, at ll o'clock A.M.,
All that LOT OF LAND, with tho Buildings thorcon,

ditsate on thc cast side of Coming street, in tho City of
OburJeston, and designated by tho numbera 1($0 and 182,
Uv-vwufiug in front on Coining street forty-throe (43) feet,
md hi depth from cast to wost ono hundred and forty
140) i'ect, bo the same moro or loss. Bounding north on
ands uow or formerly of Ciithaiino Bennett; south by
¡ands oí Joba J. JUuar; east by lauds of-, and west

hy Coming etrcot
Terms-Ons-tbird cash; balance in five equal succes¬

sive annual instalments, occured by Louds of tho pur¬
chaser and mortgage of the premises, with interest from
day of Bale, payable annually, the buildings to bo insured
and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay tor papers.

JAMES TUPPER,
Jauuaryïll_Ru_Mastorin Equity,

UNDER DECREE IS EQUITY..
Milchelt vs. Garden.

Will bo sold, under thc direction of the undersigned, at
tho old Custom House, in this city, on TUESDAY, the
29th dayof January, 1887, at ll o'clock, A. M.,
1. AR -nat HOUSB AND LOT, on tho south side ot

BeuuÊun street, in this city, known by tho number 31,
and measuring In front OIL said street twenty-fire (25)
feet, and in depth sixty /GO) feet, more or le.«s. Bounding
east by land of E. Garden; wost by land of R. Holloway;
north by Beaufaiu street, and south by laud of G. W.
Olney.

2. .Ul that LOT OF LAND, with the buildings and im¬
provements thereon, situate on the north side ol West
street, in thin city, and measuring in iront ou Weststreet
thirty-five (35) feet, and in depth one hundred and forty
(14U) feet mora or loss. Bounding .to tho north on land
uow or late of Richard Holloway; to the south on W&st
street; to tho east on land now or late of Mrs, Ich er, anil

to tho west on land now or.lalo the property of the es¬

tate of John Y. Jîradlc)-.
Terms-One-third cash; batraco in three successiyo

annual instalments, secured by bond of tho purchaser
and mortgage of tho premisos, with interest from doy of

snle, payable annually. Buildings to bo insured and
policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for papers.

JAMES TUPPER,
January 8 tuf Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Strain vs. Limehouse.

Will be sold uuder tho direction of the undersigned, at
tho old Custom House, in this city, on TUESDAY, tho
29th day of January, 1«G7. at ll o'clock A. M.,
L All that LOT OF LAND on thc west side of Lime-

house stroot, in this .city, knowu by tho number 5, on
tho plan of tho lands oí Robert Limehouse, and measur¬

ing on Limehouws street thirty-seven (37) feet, and in

depth one bandied and live feet (105 foel), moro or less.
ALSO,

2. All tliat LOT OF LAND adjoining thc above on thc
south, of tho same dimensions; and known by thc
number G, ou thu «same plau.

ALSO,
3. All that LOT OF LAND on thc north side of Tradd

street, known by tho cumber 37, on the plau of thc
Limehouse Lands.

AAJZ).
4. All that LOT OF LAND ndjoiniug thc above on the

west, aud known by the number 33.
ALSO,

G. All that LOT OF LAND adjoining thc last above on

the wost audkuown by tho number 39.
Terms-One-fifth cash; balance in llvo.equal succes¬

sive instalments, secured by bond of thc purchaser and
mortgage of the premises, with interest from day of salo,
payablo annually. Purchaser to pay for pape»

JAMES TUPPER,
January 8 tuf Mas'ar lu Equity.

gessggag a --' SBSÊBSBSKBBÎ \_sss]

GAS FITTING*
WILLIAM BROOKBANKS,

STEAM SSAS FITTER AND PLUMBER,

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL G»S FIXTURES, GAS
FITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT-

IfctNI'Fl" T«..'. No, Uti K!SG STREET;
August 31 Celween i 'vovj wH viiwi» ?*« reeta.

~~ü?5381STERY, ETC,"
V/INBOW SHADES.

HARRISON BARNET, MANUFACTURER AND IM¬
PORTER of WINDOW SHADES, CORNICES,

Bands, Pius, Tassels, Gimps, Loops, Cords, fcc."; Whito
and Buff Hollands; No. 12fi WILLIAM STREET, between
Fulton and John streets, New York.
Store aud Oificc Shades madó to order.
December 24 mwf Gmo

C.~ C. 'WÏGHTMM & CO.",
. QUEEN STREET,

(NEAR MEETING,)

JEMAL REPAIRERS.ll

ALL KINDS OF MACHINE AND BLACKSMITH
WORK done at tue shortest notice.

TURNING IN WOOD for building and other purposes.
Orders for thc eame respectfully solicited.

Turuiîig ïn Wood foy Steam* Power.
TURNING DONE AT THE SHORTEST NOTICE, AND

cheaper than Northern prices. Apply to
C. C. WIGHTMAN & CO.,

lr comfier 28 l tiilmo Queen-street, near Meeting.
H PANHUODAND THE VIOOR OF YOUTH
trJj restored in lour weeks, by Dr. RICORD'S ESSENCE
OF LIFE. Dri Riconl (or Paris», after yesra ofearestso¬
licitation, has ut Ituutth acceded tn t.'ie earnest requests
. .t the Aini'rüan public, an appoint« d an Agent in New
York for the sale DI ids valued and highly-prized Esseuvo
ot Life. This wonderful agent n ih restore manhood to
the most shattered ci m.-.t mitions, whether aribhig from
(??.cesses, tue effects of climate, or natural causes. The
(hue required to cure the most inveterate case is four
weeks; and If used according to printed instruction*,
wi.¡ch are very simple, failure is impossible. This liic-
rcstoriug remedy should be taken by all about to marry,
as its effects are permanent. leis acknowledged by thj
medical press to bethe greatest discoverv c?cr marie.
Its developing powers are miraculous. Success Iii every
case is as certain an that science overthrows ignorance.
Ur. I'.i.'ord's Essence nf Life is sold in ca;«s, with tull'in¬
structions for usc, at S3, or fourquantities in one tor C9,
and will be sent to any part, carefully parked, on receipt
of remittance lo his accredited agent.

F1ÏU.IP BOLAND,
March 23 ly No. 34 Liberty street, New York.

AntrimMm¿
Dru Goods, Gibbons, Bmgu, <£&

BT HILES.DRAÄJK:..- ,

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clcck¿I^.aeu'áí niy «tons,
i

. corner ofKing and libertymreetef,
Pieces Denim, Ticking, Alpaca, Pto arid Fancy;

Wnite and Brown Cotton Flannol;-%Prnitea Lawn, Popu-
not, Irian. Linen,- Sfleda, Table Damask,--Huckaback,
Diaper, Broadcloth, Casaimere, Twaeds^eans, Çottoo-
ado, Satinet, Grey Flannela, Brown-Cambrics, &c
Dozens All-Wool. Long Shawls; -Breakfast Shaw!*

Nubias, SontagB,-Hoods; Ladles', Cents', and Misses*
Hosiery ; White-Merino Under Slurls-and Irawe», L. 0.
Handkerchiefs, Balmoral Skirte, Black Thread, Knives,
Scissors, Hickory-and Denim Shirts; Pen Holder^
Pipes, &c. "

"
-

ALSO,
An invoico ofENGLISH RIBBONS, assorted.

ALSO,
1 BUGGY AMD HARNESS, compteLa.0

Terms cash: '?. > January SS

For account of aU concerned-Tliß Slotk, Instruí
mente and Furniture ofa Daguerrian Gallery.

BY MILES DRABS:..
THIS MORNING; at 10 o'clock, I will wH at my store»
corner of King and Liberty streets, the following arti»
clea saved from tho late fire in King street;
3 SOFAS AND TETE-A-TETE
8 Cane Seat Chairs :
4 Show Cases
1 Brussels Carpet
1 piece Matting and Oil Cloth
Head Stands, Photograph Instruments, Presses, Lamps,

albums, Guilt and Oak Picture Frames, Ac
A largo variety of Photograph Cases, Miniature Lock«

ats, Engravings, Porcelain Glass "Views, and numerous
other articles usually found in a well kept establishment.
Terms cash. ,;._ January 2S

Slioes, Rats and Furniture.
BY JOHiV G. MIL1VOE (Sf CO.

IBIS DAY, 25 th instant, at lo o'clock, will be sohl at ons
. Auction Salesroom, No. 133 Meeting street,

A» INVOICE, 'CONSISTING OP:
Pairs GENTS' FINE CALF BOOTS, Ladies'andMisses'

Congress Gaiters and Boots. Cloth and Morocco Galt«
ors, Children's Hats, Gents' Felt Hate.

ALSO,
1 HOLMES* THERAPEUTIC CHAIR
1 Mahogany, 1 Cottage Bedstead "

1 Singer's Sewing Machine (said to bein good order)
Mahogany Sideboard, Hair Seat Bocking Chair.

1 Cluld'sCrib. ' *

. ."*;
Conditions cash. -

-**

Unlimited articles of FURNITURE "willbe received at
any time for sale at our Store.

'

.- ..January 25

MILLIGAN, WELSHERS & CO.,'
Will soil. THIS DAY, the ath instant, in rear of tha

New Custom House, at ll o'clock A. M., Ï
? 1 lot ANCHORS-various sizes.
January25_ '; ... thsmwfS

Sloop George Washington, vs
BY M. Xi. ADIAR,. , .

THIS DAY, 25th instant, at ll o'clock, afWharf foot ot
Tendue Range, -

The sloop GEORGE WASHINGTON, capacity of sir
cords wood. Sails and Rigging in good order.
Conditions cash. -.r January 25

rr~~ NOTICE.
Sajea EVERY EVENING at 7 o'clock, byKILROY & Co"

tío. 339 KJng-street, of a general assortment-.'of DRY
GOODS, ,Ck>thing, Fancy Goods, Jewelry, Boots and
Shoes. Cutlery, Perfumery and Soaps. :. .January 25
~

BY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
'""

On TC!BSDAY, 29th inst, at ll o'clock, wiR be sold, at
tho old Exchange, Brood street,

The PREMISES No, 1 Land's Court, being a few doors
above Bogará street, running from Rutledge. The Lot
measures 3D feet by 97 feet 6 inches, moro or le/98, and
contain» a dwelling of four rooms add kitchen,' .

«Conditions cash. Purchaser to pay us for papers.
Jaattftry25_. .

WY R. M. MARSHALL & BRO.
On TUESD4 Y, 29th instaut, at ll o'clock, will bo sold, at

the old Exchange, '

A FARM of ti% acres, moro or lew, teing part of the
Belvidere lands, and bounded north and south. by ave¬

nues, and oast and weat by farms of Harleaton and
White. .->
Conditions-Onâ-tùird cash; balaceo by bond, payable

in one and two years; with interest semi-annually, se¬

cured by mortgago ot premises.
" "' ;

Purchaser to payus for papera. January 25 d

Saddle and Draft Dorses, p?!1®* WorkMule, two
Spring Wagons, Jcc., ûiJ'^on.

BY SMITH & MoGILLIVlwV*: .

Rfjtl IGstatc Agents. No. 27 Broad «írect.
TIUS DAY, at 10 o'clock, in iront of their omeo.

HORSES, MULES, ic, received up to hour of sole.
January 25 .... ,. Krr",)

A Valuable Sea Island Cotton Plantation on John's
Isl.-nd at Auction. .. -

BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,-
Real Estate Brokers, Ko. 27 Brood Street.
(Viii be Bold at Public Outcry, at the north steps'of the
Old Custom House, on TUESDA" the 5th day ofFeb-'
roary, at ll o'clock A. M. t.
All that valuable PLANTATION known as "Acorn

HÜL" on tho Edenvale Road, near Bugbeo Bridgo con¬
dining 3ix hundred (600) acres, moro or. lesa,-of-first- .

.lass Cotton Lands, three hundred and fifty (350) aoros ot
which are cleared. Bounded north by 'Mids of Mw
AngeU, on the south by lands of-\ "»ley,.on the
;astby tue lauds of Ropor, and west b; J Edenvale

Road. -

. .-,

On tho place is a good Dwelling. .- -Z
These lands are well timbered, and afford a splendid

ange for stock. Titles indlsoutable. .?-'
Terms made known on day of «ale. .. :
January 25 ..;. fmwt a

Seventy-Five Head of Fine Young Mutes and :
Horses ai Public Auction. ; rerä

Cinder the impression that it is practicable to sell .Stock
through the agency of an Auction, and with a -.view to'
establish regular Public Sales; I will sell, without re-
serve, in front of the Palace Stables; Augusta, Ga., on
WEDNESDAY, 30th January, 1867,
SEVENTY-FIVE HEAD OF FINE KENTUCKY

CORSES AND MULES, viz: Thirty-five headofHORSES,
md forty head of FINE YOUNG MULES.
Among the Horses may be found some adapted to al-

nant any parpóse for which good, reliablo Horses ore
used-the saddle, tho plow, or harness, or general family
purposes.
Tho Mules aro all young, nono- of tho lot over six or

under three years old; Borne broke and others unbroke,
md all flr«¡t-rute Stock, ranging in alzo from 14 to 16
aandshigh. o
Thc especial attention of Planters is called to thia sale,

as I am sure thoy wiR find hero tho necessary.Horse and
Mule power to make Corn and Cotton, .The fullest
¡ruarantee will bo given thatall Stock sold mall be os rep¬
resented, j

-

... .

Parties liaving Stock for sale, and deelring to avail
themselves of tho bou o Ht of these sales, can do so fora
small commission, and are requested to send the same in
a few days prior to tho day ol sole.
Torm cash. M. A. DEHQNEY,
January25_Proprietor Palace stables.

Valuable Residence, House and Lot, and Smal
Dw<Uing House. .

BY MeFlAY di CAMPBELL.
Will be sold on TUESDAY, 29th inst, at ll o'clock, in

front of the old Postoffice,
LOT No. 1-That desirable RESIDENCE,'three'and a

half story Wooden House, with brick foundation, No. 7
Thomas street, and ali the outbuildings. Lot measures
GO leet c inches front by 170 feot deep, moro or less, and
77 feet 0 inches ou rear of lot.

ALSO,
LOT No. 2-A desirable HOUSE and LOT in Queen

street, north side, near Smith street.
ALSO,

LOT No. 3-Marion street,. opposite Morris street
School, measuring 40 feet front by lOOLfeet deep,' with
two small HOUSES thereon*, now renting at P20 per
month. .v

Terms-One-third cash; balance in one and two years,
secured by bond and mortgago ofproperly, 1erLow Nos.
1 andi'".. .

..

Lot No, 3.-Terms made known on day of sala. Pur¬
chasers to pay McKay & Campbell forpapers oncTstamps.B
January 24

PR.VATE SALES.
At Private Sale or lo Leaéefor a Term of Tears,
a most valuable Pice and Sea Island- Cotton
Plantation on Pon Pan Uiver.

. BY CLIFFORD! & MATHEWES,
Real Estate Agents, Ko. 50 Broad street;
Containing 1200 acres-600 acros cleared and under

bank, 300 acres high land-all in good order and' now
ready for planting. Buildings to accommodate one hun¬
dred' hands or more. With tho place, will bo sold mules,
stock snd flats, ike.
For terms, lie, apply as above.
January14_'? _

. mwfS

Valuable Sea Island Cotton and Rice Plantation,
on the Ashepoo River.

BY CLIFFORD & MATHEWES, "

Real Estate Agents, No. SO Broad S'rcct.
At Private Sale-
SEAISLAND'COTTON AND RICE PLANTATION, on

the Ashepoo River, near the Charleston and Savannah
Itailroad, containing 1300 acres ofland-100 acres of high
laud cleared, 550 acres of rice land under bank, with
good landings, and a healthy summer residence. On
the place is a dwelling and' ontbildlngs, stable, born,
overseer's house, and good negro quarters. Large crops
have been made on these lands, which uro of the best
quality, and situated at a fine pitch of tide for flowing
and draining._mwfS _January 14,

BY SMITH ¿t MCGILLIVRAYy
Real Estate Brokers, No. 27 Broad Street.
At Private Sale-r- -.

1

HOUSE .and LOT known as No. 12 Pitt street, onthe
East side, between Wentworth and Beanfain streets. - Lot
41 by 104.

ALSO,
Nos, 5 and 7 Duncan street, south side. Lots 21 by 133

each, more or less. January 24

Furniture, Horses, Vehicles, eta, at Auction..
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Sa. 27 Broad street, soutU side, near Statu
street.

Sales of FURNITURE, Sic, at private leddencea U
tended to at moderate charges. .

Auction every WEDNESDAY foc,HOR3ES, VEHICLES
FURNITURE, &c.» at hall-past 10 o'clock, at our office,
October 2

Mules, Horse and Ruggy.
BY J. DRA- TON FuuD,

Broker find Commission Agent.
At Private'Sdle-
4 young and wqll-bEOken MULES, in fine condition.
1 Buggy Horse, strong and well-broken.
1 Buggy, in good condition (Artmaii's make.)
1 8ingle Set Buggy Harness.
Apply at No. 40 BROAD STREET,

January 22

Walunt IM Plantation for Rent.
BY LOUIS O. DeSAUSSUUB.4

For RENT-A PLANTATION in Prince William's Par¬
ish, Beaufort District, situated near Garden's Corner,
and about live miles from Combahee Ferry. The place
con talus about 450 acres, of which there are 300 cleared
h,'£;h lands. There are some negro quarters on the
pace-enouffh to accommodate twenty negroes. The
cotton ftvil provision ïanda aro of the best quality, and
before the var produced abundant crops.

A pply a£ No. 23 BROAD STREET,
January 18_ftoj

Resiliences far Sale.
BY LOUIS D. DcSA LS SURE.

At Private fíalo- .

THE RESIDENCE at the northeast corner of 8ontb-
Bay and Legare streets. Lot measures 57 feetiront by
151 feet deep.

ALSO,
The Ihrer- story BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 33 Meeting

street Lot measure* 42 feet front by 211 feet deep, and
115 foot deep on buck line. Apply as above, at
January 15 Inf* Na.23 BROAD STREET.

Estate Sale-Plantation in SL Andros's Parish.
lt Y LOUIS I>. DcSAUSSURE.

At Private Sale-
HOI'ErON PLANTATION, in St. Andrew* Parish,,

about nve miles from Charleston, on the Stouo Rivi?r,-
opposite to J,ilin's Island, belonging.-to the.estate of
Willies. The tract contains about 975 acres' of land,
about 725 of wnich are high laud, the balance marsh
land. Excellent crops ot Sea Island Cotton have been
made upon the place for several years. About 400 Acres -

o¡ ¡hf : .. aro cleared and adapted to the culture of
Cotton auil Provisions, and about 31 to Rice. Thc p^ce
is planted this year, and has a fan* crop upon it-.
For particulars, apply to
January 15 tuf4* No. 23 BROAD STREET.

LAW NOTICE.
rpHE UNDERSIGNED ARE ASSOCIATED ASPABT-
JL NERS, and propose to practice in the STATE
COURTS OF LAW AND iQUITY for the District» of

Barnwell; Reaufort and Colleton, under the nome and
style of "DAVANT."

Otlieo, for tho present at GILLISONVILLE, South
Carolina. E. J. LAVANT.
November 23 fm J, Ç. DAVANT.


